Vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) can form 'pseudotype' particles with neutralization antigen(s) derived from mouse or chicken leukaemia viruses. These pseudotype particles contain the genome of VSV, but show neutralization, host-range and interference specificity of the corresponding oncornavirus. Pseudotypes were also detected following the growth of VSV in two established cell lines derived from human tumours: in MaTu derived from mammary carcinoma and in Tu-I35 derived from a sarcoma. No virus-like particles were detected in these cells by labelling with pH]-uridine followed by sucrose density gradient sedimentation. Media from these cultures did not contain DNA polymerase. Nevertheless, the capacity to produce VSV pseudotype was transmitted to some pseudotype-negative cells following their co-cultivation with X-irradiated, pseudotype-positive cells. Cell-free filtrates did not transmit the property. An antigen detected by immunofluorescence was also consistently transmitted. The VSV pseudotype produced in cells infected by co-cultivation possessed the same neutralization specificity as VSV pseudotype produced in the original tumour cells.
INTRODUCTION
VSV, type Indiana, grown in mouse embryo cells pre-infected with murine leukaemia virus, or in chicken cells pre-infected with avian myeloblastosis virus contains, in contrast to VSV grown in corresponding control cells, a proportion of plaque-forming virus resistant to antiserum against VSV. This resistant fraction was shown to be VSV phenotypically mixed with oncornaviruses, the VSV pseudotype particles. These particles show the neutralization, host-range and interference specificities, corresponding to the oncornavirus used. An efficient production of the pseudotypes is obtained if a conditional lethal mutant of VSV with the defect apparently located in the virus neutralization antigen (glycoprotein) is employed (Z~ivada, I972a, b; Z~ivada & Z~ivodsk~t, I974) .
VSV pseudotypes were used in the study of host-restriction in mouse and chick leukaemia viruses. In murine leukaemia viruses (MLV) with restricted host-range (B-tropic and N-tropic) , the VSV pseudotypes with envelope antigens provided by restricted MLV strains show no difference in plating efficiency between permissive and restrictive mouse cell cultures (Huang et aL I973; Krontiris, Soeiro & Fields, I973) . On the other hand, VSV pseudotypes with envelope antigens provided by representatives of different subgroups of chicken leukosis viruses produce plaques only in cells from strains of susceptible chickens (Love & Weiss, I974) . This indicates that whereas in MLV the restriction apparently occurs at the level of intracellular replication, in chicken leukosis viruses a decisive step is virus adsorption.
It has also been shown that for the production of VSV pseudotype the release of complete oncornavirus particles is not necessary. VSV pseudotype was produced efficiently even in chf+ chick cells, which do not shed virus particles, but which contain oncornavirusspecific antigens (Love & Weiss, I974) .
VSV pseudotypes were produced even in some cell lines derived from human tumours. These might serve for detection and characterization of neutralization antigens of hypothetical human oncornaviruses: in MaTu, derived from mammary carcinoma (Zfivada et al. I972) , and in 266 Bm, derived from a myeloma (Popovi6 et al. I973) . VSV pseudotypes produced in cell lines derived from different tumours can be distinguished by host-range specificity, when plated in a range of human cell lines, and also by their neutralization specificity, using sera from different patients. However, the cell cultures derived from mammary carcinoma (MaTu) and from sarcoma (Tu-I35) produce VSV pseudotypes with the same host-range and neutralization specificities (J. Z~ivada, unpublished observations).
In this paper the results of further studies on VSV pseudotypes produced in these two tumour cultures will be presented, with special reference to the following questions: (I) Can oncornavirus particles (or particles of some other virus) be detected in pseudotype-positive cultures by labelling with [ZH]-uridine followed by gradient sedimentation, or by the presence of reverse transcriptase ? (2) Is the capacity to produce VSV pseudotype transmissible to pseudotype-negative cells ? (3) If so, does VSV pseudotype possess the same neutralization specificity ? (4) Is VSV pseudotype production correlated with the presence of an antigen detected by immunofluorescence ? METHODS VSV pseudotypes. These were prepared as previously (Z~ivada, ~972b; Z~ivada et aL I972 ) . Neary confluent cell cultures were infected at approx. 5 p.f.u./cell with VSV mutant tl I7 and incubated at 31 °C until a c.p.e, had developed at about 24 h. To inactivate VSV particles which had not acquired foreign coat antigen, infective cell culture fluid was diluted I:Io with buffered saline (M/I50 phosphate, pH 7"2, in physiological saline) and heated for I h in well-stoppered tubes totally immersed in a water bath at 45"o + o.I °C. The infectivity of VSV before and after heating was determined by plaque assay in Petri dish cell cultures, incubated at 3I °C.
Cell cultures. MaTu is a cell line with transformed morphology, derived from a human mammary carcinoma (Widmaier et al. I974) . Tu-r35 is also a permanent and transformed line derived from a human sarcoma (R. Widmaier, unpublished observations). The T1 cell line was derived also from a human sarcoma (Zemek & Svoboda, I973) . The normal human embryo cell line HEG, and the line of HeLa cells, were as before (Z~ivada et al. I972) . The growth medium for all cell cultures was Eagle's basal medium supplemented with IO % heated calf serum and Io % tryptose phosphate broth (ETC medium).
Sera and neutralization. The human sera used were: from patient K.H. after resection of mammary carcinoma. This serum was known to neutralize the pseudotype VSV(MaTu) (Z~ivada et al. I972 ) . For the present experiments a new batch of serum was most kindly provided by the patient about a year later than in previous work. It was found to neutralize this pseudotype to almost the previous titre. Normal human serum was from a healthy blood donor, tested and found not to neutralize VSV(MaTu) pseudotype. Incubation in neutralization tests was for zo h at 4 °C.
Radioactive labelling and sedimentation. Nearly confluent human cell cultures in Iooo ml Roux bottles were supplied with 35 ml of basal Eagle's medium with 1% calf serum, containing 5o/zCi/ml of [5-3H]-uridine (13VVVR, Czechoslovakia, 24"2 Ci/mmol). Secondary cultures of chicken embryo cells were used as positive controls after infection as primary cells with avian myeloblastosis virus. This secondary culture was set up in 3oo ml Roux bottle, and supplied with I2 ml of the same medium with [3H]-uridine, as for the human cell cultures. After 16 h at 37 °C, the medium was harvested and clarified at 1oooo rev/min (Spinco angle rotor 3o). After sedimentation at z2ooo rev/min for 6o rain the pellet was re-suspended in TNE buffer solution (o.or M-tris, pH 7"4, o'I M-NaC1, o.ooI M-EDTA) and layered on the top of 15 to 65 % sucrose gradient, prepared in the same buffer solution. The gradients were spun at 45 ooo rev/min for 9o rnin in SW 5o Spinco rotor. Drop-fractions were collected after puncturing the bottom of the tube. From the gradient of about 5 ml were obtained 74 to 75 fractions. Before radioactivity determination each fraction received o'3 ml of o'85 % NaC1 containing o'3 mg of yeast RNA and an equal vol. of IO % TCA. The high tool. wt. material precipitated during 15 rain at o to 4 °C was filtered on Whatman GF82 glass fibre filters. These were subsequently washed twice with 5 ml vol. of cold 5 % TCA and with two 5 ml vol. of ethanol. Filters were dried for 26 h at 4 ° °C, immersed in 4 ml vol. of scintillation fluid (PPO 3"8 g, POPOP o.2 g, toluene 2ooo nal) and the radioactivity determined in a Nuclear Chicago scintillation counter.
DNA polymerases. Polymerase activities using endogenous template and added calf thymus DNA were determined by the method of Temin & Mizutani 097o), and Mizutani, Boettiger & Temin (I97O) . Enzyme activities were measured in 2oo × concentrated tissue culture medium (6o rain, 22 ooo rev/min).
X-irradiation. Cells suspended in ETC medium were irradiated by the Chaoul X-ray apparatus, operating at 6o kV and 6 mA.
Immunofluoreseenee. Coverslip cultures were rinsed three times with PBS, fixed for 7 rain with acetone at 4 °C, and air-dried. Cell sheets were covered with human sera, incubated in a moist chamber for 3o rain at 37 °C and then rinsed three times for 5 min with PBS. Incubation with fluorescein-tagged anti-human globulin (swine SWAHu, FITC, Sevac, Czechoslovakia) was as for human serum. Final/y, the preparations were rinsed again three times for 5 rain with PBS, and mounted in buffered glycerol. Photomicrographs were made using a Leitz Ortholux microscope, u.v. source HBO zoo, Orthomat automatic camera and ORWO film 27 DIN.
RESULTS

Particles labelled with [3H]-uridine
Because the suspected donor of antigen detected in VSV pseudotype particles is an oncornavirus, we tried to detect uridine-labelled particles as bands at Iq6 to t.~8 g/ml in As shown in Methods, all the human cell cultures were grown in larger 0ooo ml) flasks and were given three times more label than the AMV-infected chick cells (3oo ml flask). It can also be seen that material from the Tu-~35 cell culture shows no peak of uridine-labelled material even at other densities in the sucrose gradient. Infectivities are for VSV mutant t/17 in undiluted tissue culture fluid assayed in Tx cells at 31 °C. The X-ray dose in expt. I, 2 and 3 was 8 kR and in expt. 4 was IO kR. In all experiments, 3 x lO 5 viable HEG TI or HeLa cells were co-cultivated with i x io 5 irradiated cells, or infected with 2 ml of filtered cell culture medium. At the third sub-passage after co-cultivation the cultures were infected with VSV tl I7 mutant and used for assay of pseudotype particles. Table ] , no DNA polymerase activity, with or without added DNA template, was found in Tu-~35 cells, in control HeLa cells, or in HeLa cells after co-cultivation with X-irradiated Tu-x35 cells. A chicken cell culture shedding B77 virus was used as positive control and clearly contained both DNA polymerase activities.
DNA polymerases
As shown in
Transmission of the capacity to form VSV pseudotype particles
The failure to detect oncornavirus particles, or particles of other virus, in cells which show VSV pseudotype production has several possible explanations: (I) MaTu and Tu-I35 cells produce an undetectable amount of virus; (2) they contain only partially expressed virus genome, similar to the situation in chf+ chick cells (Love & Weiss, I974) ; (3) the antigen detected in VSV pseudotype particles may not be of virus origin, but merely cellular material. It was therefore important to study the transmissibility of the effect, since this would support the first or second hypothesis.
To ensure the highest chance of transmission, we co-cultivated X-irradiated MaTu, Tu-~35 or other cells with human cells which allowed no production of VSV pseudotype particles. Infection of these pseudotype-negative cells with filtrates from MaTu and Tu-135 cultures was also tested.
Mtiller flasks (5o ml) were seeded with 3 × Io5 unirradiated cells (HEG, HeLa or T~) in 3 ml of ETC medium. A suspension of X-irradiated Tu-I35 or MaTu cells, or of pseudotype-negative cells as control was added in 2 ml of medium. The number of cells added is indicated in Table 2 and in Fig. 2 . Alternatively, to 3 × Io5 cells in 3 ml of medium were added 2 ml of freshly harvested medium from nearly confluent Tu-I35 or MaTu cells after filtration through a Millipore filter, porosity 0-22/tin. This filter was pre-tested and found to pass VSV and fowl-plague virus. These cultures were grown for 5 days and called passage 'O'. Subpassages were made at intervals of 5 to 7 days. Cultures of HeLa cells were subcultured at I : 5o dilution, of TI cells at I : 2o dilution and of HEG cells at I : 5 dilution. At each passage level the cultures were divided for further passages and for tests for VSV pseudotype particles.
To check a possibility that the apparent transfer of the capacity to form VSV pseudotype particles might be due to a few MaTu or Tu-I35 cells which survived irradiation and then overgrew the pseudotype-negative cells, we set up simultaneously with passage O two cultures containing 2 × IO 5 cells and two cultures containing I x Io 6 cells: these cells were X-irradiated and of the same suspension used for co-cultivation. The medium was changed every 4 to 5 days and during 20 days of observation, no colonies or other signs of cell proliferation were observed. Another control showing that the irradiated cells were totally deprived of mitotic activity was the mixed culture with HEG cells: the latter grew slowly and would have been rapidly overgrown even by a small contamination with MaTu or Tu-135 cells which grow rapidly and are morphologically distinct.
The results presented in Fig. 2 show, in all passages of HeLa, control or co-cultivated cells, that the tl I7 mutant of VSV, when not heated, always gave infectivities of from ;o v to Ios p.f.u./ml. The heat-resistant fraction of this VSV mutant (surviving 6o rain of heating at 45 °C) also remained constant at IO to 2o p.f.u./ml when grown in control HeLa cells. This means that the tl 17 mutant of VSV grown in control HeLa cells loses by heating approx. 6 log units of infectivity. On the other hand, in HeLa cells co-cultivated with Xirradiated Tu-I35 or MaTu cells the heat-resistant fraction (presumably the pseudotype) increases with passage and the number of X-irradiated cells added.
From Table 2 it can be seen that the capacity to produce VSV pseudotype particles was transmitted into HeLa cells by co-cultivation with X-irradiated MaTu or Tu-~35 cells, and from Tu-~35 into TI cells, but probably not from MaTu cells into TI cells. In none of these cases was transmission of the coat donor of VSV pseudotype particles detected in human diploid cells. No pseudotype particles were detected in HeLa or in T1 cells after co-cultivation with X-irradiated T~ or HeLa cells, or after inoculation with MaTu or Tu-I35 filtrates. All of these experiments were repeated several times: co-cultivation of X-irradiated MaTu or Tu-135 cells with HeLa cells six times, and with HEG cells four times, VSV pseudotype particles were tested at passage 2 and 3. In all of these experiments VSV pseudotype particles were detected in HeLa cells after co-cultivation with X-irradiated pseudotype-positive cells. All attempts to detect the transmission of the coat donor into HEG cells by the same method proved negative.
For the experiments shown in Table 2 , virus infectivities were assayed in TI cells in which the pseudotype particles VSV(MaTu) and VSV(Tu-I35) scored as efficiently as in the HEG cells, which were used in Fig. 2 . The plating efficiency of unheated VSV mutant tl I7 was however approximately ten times higher in T1 cells than in HEG cells. The infectivity of the VSV tl I7 mutant decays by 5"5 to 6"5 log units after heating for I h at 45 °C and the background infectivities of heated tl I7 are higher in T1 than in HEG cells.
Neutralization of VS V pseudotype particles produced after transmission into other cells
The positive transmission of the pseudotype-forming capacity from Tu-I35 or MaTu cells into HeLa or TI cells allows at least two explanations: (I) The entity transmitted is the donor of coat material detected in VSV pseudotype particles, or (2) the entity does not The VSV mutant tl 17 was grown in HeLa cells or in HeLa or TI cells co-cultivated with X-irradiated Tu-I35 cells and heated as for Table 2 , Expt. 4. All reaction mixtures contain I ~ heated calf serum.
code for coat material, but has the ability to de-repress endogenous agents. In (I), the pseudotype particles obtained in HeLa or TI ceils after co-cultivation should show the same neutralization specificity as original VSV(Tu-I35) pseudotype particles. In (z), the pseudotype particles might be different.
For neutralization tests, VSV tl 17 grown at 31 °C in the cell cultures indicated in Table 3 was heated for 6o min at 45 °C. The remaining infectivity was considered to be due to pseudotype particles to be used in the neutralization tests. Neutralization was allowed to proceed for 20 h at 4 °C in reacting mixtures containing Ioo to 2oo p.f.u./ml and human sera diluted 1:5o, overall in the reaction mixture. Subsequently, o'5 ml vol. of these mixtures were plated for plaque assay in T~ cell cultures. As shown in Table 3 , the neutralization results are consistent with hypothesis I, although the second alternative is not disproved. Also the heat-resistant fraction of VSV tl 17 produced in Tu-I35, HeLa or TI cells after co-cultivation with X-irradiated Tuq35 cells, was always neutralized by sera from patient K.H. 
Immunofluorescence
Consistently with the formation of pseudotype particles, the results of Fig. 3 show that both MaTu and Tt~-I35 cells contain a cytoplasmic antigen which reacts with K.H. serum. This serum is known to neutralize both VSV(MaTu) and YSV(Tu-I35) pseudotype particles (J. Z~vada, unpublished observations). The antigen in MaTu cells is condensed into coarse granules, whereas in Tu-135 cells it appears more diffiuse. HeLa cells are negative in immunofluorescence tests using the same K.H. serum, but two passages after co-cultivation with X-irradiated Tu-I35 cells 005 X-irradiated Tu-I35 cells co-cultivated with 3 × Io's HeLa cells) foci of cells with intense immunofluorescence were distinguished on the background of poorly stained cells. In parallel, MaTu, Tu-I35 and HeLa cells were examined for indirect immunofluorescence with several normal human sera and in no instance was fluorescence detected. 
[]
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this paper show that both MaTu and Tu-I35 cells contain an agent, transmissible to HeLa cells, and also from Tu-I35 to TI cells, by co-cultivation with X-irradiated pseudotype-positive cells. The nature and status of this agent is unclear. The failure to detect oncornavirus particles by labelling with [~H]-uridine and by tests for DNA polymerase means that either oncornavirus particles are absent or are produced in amounts below the threshold of our detection assays. If the amount of oncornavirus particles, or of polymerase activity, is 20 to 5o times less than that in the AMV or B77 viruses used in parallel as positive controls, then this would escape detection in our hands.
The most plausible explanation would be that suggested by the parallel with chicken chf+ cells, which shed no virus particles, but in which VSV pseudotype particles are produced (Love & Weiss, 1974) . In such cells X-irradiation is known to induce the formation of complete, infective particles referred to as induced leukosis virus (ILV) (Weiss et al. I97I) . The transmission of the agent by co-cultivation with X-irradiated MaTu or Tu-I35 cells does not contradict such an explanation. The very slow spread of the agent is remarkable (Fig. 2) . A mixed culture of lO 5 X-irradiated Tu-I35 cells with 3 x lO 5 HeLa cells required approximately one month to reach the maximum infectivity for VSV pseudotype particles. This may mean that infective virus is produced in very small amounts.
However, we must consider other explanations. Thus cell-to-cell spread of the antigen may not be mediated by complete virus particles, but by transfer of defective virus information by cell fusion: this is unlikely, since only ten Tu-135 cells were sufficient to infect a HeLa cell culture and fusion is believed to occur spontaneously at a frequency of about lO .5 . However, we have no information on the frequency of fusion in the cells used in our experiment. Alternatively, the antigen detected in VSV(MaTu) and VSV(Tu-I35) pseudotype particles may not represent an oncornavirus, but another type of virus. Besides the oncornavirus group, VSV is known to produce phenotypically mixed particles with paramyxo (McSharry, Compans & Choppin, I97I ) and with myxoviruses (Zfivada & Rosenbergov~i, 1972) . Electron microscopy failed to detect virus or mycoplasma in thin sections of MaTu or Tu-I35 cells, although of course a small number of particles would escape detection. The antigen detected in VSV(MaTu) and VSV(Tu-I35 ) pseudotype particles may not be a virus antigen, but may be a non-virus, transmissible agent: this possibility is the least likely.
The transfer of the presumed virus antigens into HeLa cells simultaneously with the failure to transmit to normal human embryo cells demands interpretation. A parallel for this may be found in cells of a mouse strain, non-permissive for growth of N-tropic Friend leukaemia virus; while these cells are transformed by defective sarcoma virus (S + L-cells) they are rendered permissive since apparently the host-cell restriction of FLV is lost in transformed cells (Krontiris et al. 1973) .
Thus our results reinforce the possibility that the antigen detected in VSV pseudotype particles may be antigen derived from a human virus. It is somewhat unexpected that the same agent is present in MaTu cells derived from mammary carcinoma and in Tu-I35 cells presumably originating from a sarcoma. At present, we cannot decide between two possibilities: that one cell line was contaminated with an agent from the other or a common source, or that the same agent was present in both tumours.
The relationship of these agents to the disease is problematical. The main value of our methods is that they may assist the detection and characterization of transmissible antigens in other different pseudotype particles, and may be useful in the study of their biological properties. Studies with permanent cell lines may assist the detection of similar antigens in human tumour explants and provide information on the aetiology of tumours.
